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Of interest To Mr.
Vanstory's Friends

(Spartansburg, S. C, News)

Social affairs continuing through-

out the week for a trio of brides, who

are receiving much attention. Fol-

lowing the gaities of the past week

which was crowded with function
for may festive guests, the partie-fo-

the bride-elec- ts will continue.

through IronizedYeast
V fought, how nobly
hemselT.'s, how ten- -

lured, has furnished "A Wonderful Help in Keeping My Figure

Perfect" Says Be intifnl Elsie La Bergerefor by writer of renown.
l If I I l .111,1 H- i- fact! re now matters ot

entrancing and In- -I U M'l'iHli-- l histd Miss Annie Laurie Peterson v'i be
1 , ii'K' the tx and Rirlg of today.

i In v readj-Jtliers- , 1:0 less brave
L ti . . ...

"IT was by purest icci l;; . at I picked up
1 a package of ; oni.. .) Venst just as I wan

about to give up ll- - rta ge for a long needed
rest, 'i'lie results that it brought in me proved
that it was just what 1 oerded. For today I

actually feci like a ne Soi n woman!"
Such is the nma?.ing statement of Flsie.

L Berfere, known to, vaudeville lovers

j ' 1. y , vi f (71 J a niiiu
n nviili nce j'tincape death on the

b:itton'l(l8.J.t the Bhouldcrs of
Hh-k- wh(irved there was yet to
lie placed llffler and more hamil-Iniin- K

btm'. 1 in a battle of physical
force . ThJ iurned to their homes,
ninny (if thejniffcrlr.jc from wounds
utiil with ibY'health weakened by

all over the continent fir the beauty of her figure.
"My .t.ijce work," rontinia d Miss l.u Hrnrir'. "put nu. h u

-- vrre utrniii on mv neroim wyntt-i- that evprv perfonnMi-.t--

l)cem a harriahip. I lot ml notx-tite-
. and al.vayi frit tired

nd worniil. Thn I diwwe rd (rnnixed Wan- t- and I rrally
cannot (rive rnonirh prnine to- it. I llnd it keop. me alnoltitely
flt in eTcry way. and that it in a (rryt help in kepin the
bap of my tindy In wondrrf ul rnndition. Irnnixed Veaat ha
permanent Dlafc of honor ii my travelinir hair.

How New Prcx st Makes "cast
Doubly Elffective
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On your part, will give you an opporlim ity to take ad-

vantage of attending the grandest lancLsIuI. 2 in lioe prices

ever attempted in Goldsboro. S.Uuniay morning at 9

' a. m. the Goldsboro Shoe Company is going to give a
demonstration of a Different Sale. I his old reliable
firm managed by business men who wish you to have
one hundred cents worth of hather for every dollar
spent in their store, does not need any introduction to the
public. They like the shoes, they sell at solid bed rock.
Attractive values combined with the high standard qual-
ity of our shoes will make this event
an' entirely Different Sale. ,

i

We realize the fact that the word Sale does net imply
very much in this town as sale signs ate to be seen on
some of the store fronts month in and month our and
for this reason alone and Irom the fact that this store
never held a Sale, we are going to strain every nerve to
make this an entirely Different Sale -- a regular hand
picked sale of hand picked shoes to back it up. Every'
pair in the store will carry a sale price ticket. jYou can.'
look for yourself. We are going to put it across. Ad
an added feature on opening day, Saturcay morning at

a. rri., to the first 25 women to enter our store we are
going to give you a chance to buy a pair of shoes" or low
cuts, for 50c. To the first 10 men, a chance to buy a
pair of yellow tan Oxfords for 95c. ,

' '.
Come early. Tell your friends. It's to be a Different

stMiffht for a time
returned heroes of
political affairs of
and county, and

06vernment of this

any voice li

' ""llPPI While lftONirt n YF.AST if

fKr.l1.! told at all driiKUisK on our
Satisfaction Giinranleed bails,

those who wish may try it absolutely r REE.
Simply mail theeounon. It will hrinir you tlu
famous Three Day 1 rial Treatment. The re-

sult . even from tti is abort let t , ery Ii kely
fiirprlsc you. Sontl for it now.

their ' own

It ! treated inrouirn me in:f Ironiration. And this process If. embodied
only in IRONI'.KI) YEAST, the one acttn-tiflail- y

cornel yeast treatment.

Money Back Guarantee
If you need more flesh If you are pa te. lack-
ing in onenry or if your complexion is hlem- -

by humiliatiruj skin erupt lorn tiy
Jihed YKAST st oner. Very likely
you will be sctually astonished at the im-

provement shown in you cen afterihe first
48 hours. Oo to your drucit today. Satis-(kcto-

reaulta :oaronteed from first pack--
orWriey back. $l.ou pack aire.

soujrhl 16 tirr!

fair land bVe those wh6 had been

honor guest at a party arrang hy

Mrs. Robert U'tle, of Saluda, Su n-

day afternoon n the home of Mrs.

J. F. Brown, guests to "Include a

group of mutual friends.
Tuesday Mrs. R. K. Petersen will

give a luncheon for member c

Immediate bridal party.
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Montgomery

will entertain the bridal party Tues-

day evening following a rehearsal at

the Chnrch of the Advent.
Wednesday Mrs. L. K. Jennings

will give a morr.ing bridge party In

compliments to Miss PeterHon and

Mrs. V. M. Montgomery.
W ESTS FOR PETERS0.
VASSTORY Wi:ilPi.

A number of guests from out of

the city will arrive early this week

for the Pieterson-Vanstor- y wedding

which will take pint Wednesday,

evening May 10 in the Church of the
AdveRt.

Mrs. J. W. Cunningham of San-for- d,

S. C, nnd Miss Kllle Mae Fou-shee.-

Greensboro, N. C, will be

the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.

FV Tetcrson.
Mr. : Mrs: Iwry Stafford and

Miss 3. y Varstory of Greensboro,

Mr: Janiei C. Vanstory, Mr.' Clai-

borne Royall of 'Goldsboro, and Mr.

Fred Cunningham of rayettevllle will
lie the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.

V. M. Montgomery.
iR8L COBB ESTERtAtTlS -

Another beautiful affair was add-

ed'.to'.'the round of bright panties

which Miss Helen Sims has been
receiving prior to her wedding May

If, When Mrs. James Cobb was host-

ess at cards yesterday atxthe Coun-

try Club. The honoree was given a

mahogany tray, and Miss Annie
Laurie Peterson, Who was a guest of

the occasion, received a vase, while
the prise lor top score was a string
ot novelty beads.

A ealad ' course was - served after
card.

Of InteS 'To "

their fottner lefl and directed
mair.iyVbr plunder seeking

79 Free Trial Coupon
Tne Ironiaec! Yeast Co. I

Atlanta, Ca.. Dept. j

Please nd me the famous Three Dsv I

I'rce Trial Treatment of lioiioed Yeast. I
fcarpet-bagg- e ho' had acqalred a

mi tft Memv coiin.residence her
try merely fof ) itfca purposes, and
an occasional ;ive'' traltot who was Arid retabletsn".'!'.5'''willing W selops b'liih-rlg- ht for a
mess of tnlsari.io pottage.'

Oh, Uie lnyljwfalch followed were
...Visterrlble days,,

makes the bla
Surely their story
st page in all .Amer- -

lean history. fhe days of re-co- n.

brse than the days bfstruxtlon were
the War. Woi

rt,forgotten. I r,
that they might be

r to them only a the
round against which
th returned Confed--

necessary bncl!
the character 4 Dollar Payt be traced.orate soiaier rj ?

How didtTr eact to these condi

Sale.. 1
I

r : Respectfully,

tions? Ithot money and" without
food, in roahyj iatances without suffi-

cient seed for plantinf, he quietly
steppe f i pml ( de trenches Into the
furrow or tjrMci-sHo- , and with one
ey0' single' f is home and loved
ones, and t" ipon his common

Tuesday, May 1 6th, is Dolla Day in ;

Goldsboro. kWe will give some.extraordin-- , (
it

$ ary bargains in sterling silver, plated silver, )
wealth, wHim- - ne devotion to

Our Lhdv Readersduty ond Tji 1 ' 'that had tar- - gWf nfl rbinihi'T'i
Tr.T F7 , Aw i ,1 Ur TosetJ' Editor Argus: iNo douUnha loversyears of awed rconhict, grimly setWalnut Street.Walnut street A

about the ortf of building here but
of the ashis of --the old South a new

Watch thelArgus Monday for the listT ,

L. D. Giddens & Sen
It South of gfcatcr nd. grander propor.

t t tlons.'f i t 'V;

of style will like to . read about
what's going on In Fifth Avenue
Jtstlct of the world's greatest met-

ropolis.
No season of the year arrives

more attractively attired than sum-nie- r,

and the show rooms where the
collections of ready-to-we- ar are now
being shown have taken the appeaY- -

Let the' srength of the cIvlllzatloE
which Is ou--s today bear evidence ol sithe thorouglneBft with which he hat Jewelers

(Ross I. Giddens).done his wofew f
his caeqr Is about at an end

That "fsot Ihljinlng grey line" eo
eloquently d'sirlbed 1 by our Chlel

abce of brilliantly colored flower
gardens, the saow figures being gaily
clothed in flimsy fabrics of bril-
liant hue.

Cotton frocks are taking on a

Justice a. foi iears ago, has almost
completely tasted Into the beyond
At the suggestion a question lnvol more and more summery appear-ine- e

as the season advances.ur.tarily arigs: what of Us who art
left behlndt Are' weof-- this genera.pit. Novelty silks, pongee and printed

jeorgettes are used for dav timeHon proving euiselves worthy descen
dants of thl sturdy and noble ata. frocks.J --4 IE M cestry? I pass It on trusting that the i ne seml-rorni- frocks appear in

l

i

I

0

irgandie, pastel, colored voiles, bat-st- e

or colored cream net. Also I

liml figured voiles, line

llnuiRlit may I spire n to hlghei
ideals and great r and Cobler achieve
nients. .?y'--

Since we last assembled npre then
Ii.tm Kone lo hl eternal reward, nftei
a Iohr useful II , one of the greatest

hocked ginghams, dark colored dot- -

'ed Hwiss. and novelty figured ma
terlals. These frocks are models

The Old Reliable Shoe Repair Shop-Ea- st Walnut Street,
Next door to Normal Cafe. st distinction.

More vivid shades than are usu- -

llly worn in Hummer

SALT FISH

SALT MACKEREL

SALT MULLETS

ROE HERRING

" ,ii'
omlng (ieason with an Individual
Whet. I'antel shades, however

loveliest when the sun shines hricht
st. have lout none of their popu

of these old Confederate warriors,
i imder In the battles, a Captain ol

t'.f Veterans in, peace, and one whose
lil" In pence as In war was a splendii
example, not only to his comrads. but
to all lm were brought within the

of his Influence Onptain
Tlioma-- i WiiRlit Slocumb. No one was

mote li t, r. Mted In these annual ex- -'

nil' than he- - no one more eager
a!-t- i to keep history straiRlit;

on,, tiio',. anxious tlifH our cliild- -

n i .iimht the truth about that
' on II let and that, knowing

mi ' i her should be proud of

larity and we see pale French blue.
pins, lavender, dandelion yellow and
Nile green and jade. All while is
considered particularly chic ami the
white costume with Just a sugges-
tion of color, is among the seasons
most Interesting novelties.

Thr-r- e are just lots of oilier , hinits
'

i proud of their ancestry lo write about leit I reel I ,.,

i!t unsshsnieij to speak the taking too much or your valuable
ii a in- v.ver they mlfrht chsnce space
be t.., it proper and nttinfC. Thanking ou heartily for all y.mr

E. ML DAVIS
GROCERY CO.

ii'liercf that on this occasion thai kindnesses and with mv hieh.w, ....
loM .,, u. ll, I should speak some- - teem.

1'it ., n;i, about thin Rood man Very sincerely yours.
xunib cams of noble Mr- - VEIL JOSKPH.

lit th,. early days of our Nat- - ew iork. May 10. 1922.
' ' : r find the name listed '

the names of our distin- - M W I0RI STOI.KA
a ri,Hs. His great-gran- d- rrrm Mr. M. .4. Martin

'' - K. Ki : Slocumb. hld the rank; Shortly after he had purchased
' i: the Revolutionary army. Mr. IV. a Martin, of Eureka, had his

' 'i 'a:::- - and distinction for his lrnd new Ford automobile stolen

Electric repair outfit, expert workmanship, quick

Service, lowest prices, satisfaction guaranteed. Hand-sewin- g

and rubber heels a specialty. Twelve years in
service of the public of Goldsboro at same stand. Give
me your work. '

t..r...-.- ,n! ready wit In action at yetrdy. It had not J.een

', -- v. hauls of Moore's Creek ' Iocs tsirf late last night
Mr. Martin, who is the,! ., rathr.. a, .. Mm I. .1 II

4FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
v- - si nunib. Is perhaps dsot Muf n. .nariin. or tbr r of

.in t. fairs thari her husband for Mr. Joe. A. Parker, came t

that Jong and haisrd boro yesterday to do some shopping
Inctttdirg the purrhase of the car.a'. .ne and at night, from herRespectfully, Soon after, while attending to bus' miP HMf Dudley, in this

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the of-
fice of Register of Deeds of Wayne County, subject to
the Democratic Primary of June 3. I shall be g&d
for the voter? of Wayne county to investigate my fit.new for the office, both as to character, ability andtraining, together with my loyalty to the Democraticparty.

M i " t Monre'a Creek Bridge. IP

i row Pender Ponnly. on or- -

iness, Mr. Martin's car was left on
Tehtre Street between Walnut and
Chestnut, ard almost Immediately dis- ' at t Vat battle, becahse of;:EE UN STEIN. appeared.

There la evidently a speclalis thief
:,af h. holard was wounded

O re bora' seven children, ill
"i.vn are Biw'llvlfig. ay aretrh

' '':. Slocnmlt's lifs

- a acn the lookout for Fords ,i . (Mi). .MAMIE p. ajpijsax,,
(Political Advertisirjr ' s.UThe Argon hopes Mr. Martin's rar

wilt bs reclaimed and the thief
,

f . , f
tContiace on Pag 3)

rv


